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July election was void, because No- - of thI high errand DSFEimED AHTICLCS. but a ' dmiavage i blood, yet ht
spe ilis not a wortt of Eigtih and' i

upon whivhyou senf
me. I regret that mr t;ik nas been
but half accomplished Tf.e usurpers Political Jhuiatii.4 bitd jt, . , .

in.a leuer , irom. j
touM tu lh. K-- h

ithave been driven from th j CipHolibtttjaIBl"!4rlm
y.mr representative hav b, 'il-'S-W hi!5

Tu the test nfuiy liuinble ih Courier.

his acno is attd t- - elingt is aspeifettly
ntf Indian- - as any wanr I eerrsw. n.

ta14 :.!. is JibuotjWmidd StPfraiit in bis lei tore n there is no strikiiis--

peculiarity ti stamp tliem nut iToeJi! Ited Ja.rj iU v.i.t "Snon SV p'aiid t!ee of common S iltirt
;Te, but a olea-on- i symitH-te- v of Den r . f

portion," upon whiclf the lighH --and'
an.l ohadowa of passion and tVelings
are seeir lu play witH u perfects,' f-- .nU s

1. f rtert.-- ; 1 here l at time--i Spread ovef
the h the most benignjt and expreMiejj;
ive smiles, even tu perfect 5 i

vember was the only time at which an
election could be va.ul, tlan they turn- -
ed around ana ajgn decided that the

clio'waTvTiT.tT betause
of the error into which the Ihiuse haJ
fallen? and this decision was nude up- -

on he avowed and monstrous doctrine'
that you coutifjiot eie.-eis- e your admit- -
ted constitutional riglit of cko8ing rep- -
resentatives, n lon as the blunder of
the House h i elation to it remained
unacknowledged. ' ' v i "

! The highest political rigU which ap- -

pertains to- - you was suspended, and thu
State of Mississippi totally disfranchii- -

ed, not br any TaUlt or her town,; but
through the acfcnowi edged ignorance
of the Houser-iV,'h1-fe ihe House was

Yrroiv yoa tnu1ir-tiorexeftis- r your
rights; and a simple resolution' of the
Federal House of Representatives, by
th s decision, is1 sufficient, at any time,
not only tomdify bat fodesty the
nsht ol rrpresewution of any or evert ,

:

sum m t . I Tii ,.n V.. n.. .Unl.l
that, in pursoance of the law and the
constitution, you had elected me as
vuur renrenflivf. If wu n,ir riht i

to elect any bly that was denied. It

..- - , 1111,1, . & wi in v iivui.t., u... - , . ,.i .i. . , .mo r uoiic you innv iiuuusii ne iiiiiun- -

, , turu' Tir'Colic' vi "Botis 1n
II..-,'..-- '.- 14

nu.irt of VaTer, diii.dye ttte whoU

tJ driich-SIibtiIirihnl not Vblievein
half n not)f.Vepe4t thi klv ihlch

, vure will reltev ' J. IL H. '
- - i i a . i .a
lC7Tiie WmuotiveHOD ih Fi t tier

an J uichmund ruw road rn
of tW track, a . day or twi Mitce, 1

.'.Mil )i...m I.W .l.-- l. it......

of Ihe cars vvi t crUshud JoVecesaiid
llirt engineer, su injured that Itis ii.'s is IS
despaired . of. ; , r- -

a
k

v e ii i i ig ' S t ar s a v s ' W e ,lear n - fr m
an autiieotic soic4UaV&d. McNal b
is s riously and cenerallv reiinured
IIT .. I'M'.'. .
iii toiler iiu iiiiwcr v.noiia lor au
thoristn t!ie at lack on tlie .CaioTine
and the violation of our territory, ami
that chart's uil. be preferred agaitisij
him for that ar't. Tlie 4iaclfildiposI- -

tiou of our fjoveinuieiit is perfectly nt-- ; :

J.rl,i. i,i r,,.. 1 .1 a:. '"

ami,' at . umers, tney sra Oarkenea '

with the 5 s'eruess ol a Brutus, or the sei

aony a dying; sUdiaior.i In fact, he ; '
tne perlect beat ileal ofau ln I 1) 1

pr nce jra-elu- l m- his 'muvemeu t.
id - lUil.l, almost :ti., thildihnes in .

. . s 1 1 a
111 liiten oitrse wnu ins worttt.r itis
hand is sin ill and d lii ate'to tin tali, h
a- - that of a k'm;il.an I thcToVeliesl 0 f7 '
tSem are cont'mu.illy UocUttjt a 01 hi
hiin in groups to frel its geiitle gr.Kp

'

al d.itch the Ijtiiguiwhing fiiuk troiot"'!,
hia d iwn c.ut 'eye fo' betiitv'! upon if h

1.;... .... i K.u..t r..t r...r uii.-.- -'

was decided that your election in July j th? 0"ry concentrating. Troih all
was void, on account of the IWcmber l""'' h,m' n,,1er psrty weap:
election, and tltat the November elec- - 0,1 he hng'whanwg partisan must
tjdh was vttid. OT account of the errn- - b seized up.n liped in ihe poison-naou- s

decision of the House 'in favor! '''" of prejudice, artd voadeto

01 peace and joud uudciatuiidiug man- -:(', - ? 1 -
1

i I be 13 iston Medicsl Jourhal svi:- - l

vUreeee. with uUniHioiTaod a halt of i

and ; levvliis ravin looks' for
;

a 'small
a
1 precious teepsaki' 'of 'Ai'-ceo- l'

' j ,T 7;tlw w!f take but a giancc at lino,
ini iii; wis cu.'ioin tie anu w.Hiia'iisni
ut n a little actl'liintauce1 and fam'tl
i try with 'bint., f ixe i'AI V fally" 'crft- i-

'

vuitor, who Stf.t'hini but a ma nent a '
.p4wifr . Withtinundru!JifiVei 4

souls, ha' uly' eigi!y-tir- e liccused vtnveil.'tluit the c'va r icter of this m n '

pwiUWw'pHy4'ht"towniit

'"m '."i tf " 1 imwar
'ao ! a siUilfc tVmvH-- t th ' gtxn worlds H

wlltl n,e fl aing Wi.ee hiin.' Theiu .

,mU ,ft beiutilut. mdJa ' ' '

...... .....,....-,-- s j 1

yur,aW,,,,,n,"tt,''l,5a bTncireTry ?pi;eitlbBS..irT?ii--1rvrv-.,-- t. , ; 01

intent assaults. . tyL 'tJw
Nothing can be more idle and ab- - . of f'"vrl,VhT Warmer from Pleasani.,he that be is linked since a

f" cnr?e. -- fi 1'v ,v int
bl sinl sympathy to the Aboth bn- - ' "i the for ktidit,Jo.y.i village sale,. while, wamnz

II,Vl.Co,,,n,Mt,,,ft f'T" a'nurthaser" came'uSwoman
t e at Washington, prove, that he KEiAWholds their characters a. ..I project n !

-
1

' ' 'irJ.f aiid she burst luto tsars. said she
00 mall share or contempt,- - e e- - Chdeavoivdiiad ror lunx 'findgrds thi-i- r w'tola scheme of nrtioll as - '

a
' lv,n,L r'

fu. . .,t . s load small enouuh to be purchasediJ?!!" .LVt---cH- with 4tholast 'Tv1he bad' but 4iaddangerous to the . subser

. ou iUske. Chitioplam. with
eight ihousand inhabitants, has lot t V

pliy sscMn'a7TT'.'"i r7rt"f"rif!-r- r

v
.RAiaiASIt , li.Oe more thap

7lpWf.Hifi.nrt
and
dshha )uas

, -

dy: t hi b. come j(h universal Ja.,
Vvrit of Ihe Joust. . It. l,a ,iia..'f''fpV'P' f'd'f
botuui'.V -- Ikf.number of knun..i'ari.
ewe is nearly ueMrted. , ., , ; v1 :

Notit iosde Amb t "Muinlo,'")liat
our rxchans;e 'napw're nat1el':re
uUrlv. iV'e receive 'MlmdrNoaM..o... ... .. .... .

hiMVjur fwHll hi" gnefs-i- n thev
- ,llllf,.,i iw :i- -4 ;,e .i.it.WA,,

'
and Vlilnstintty' rally, and r.t..,
ui....fcir iiiltt fflsas i .1 sernw nl vatasViswaassiJ

sw - i i.-- i.. --sn 5 .1. w

th , ,.,-,,,-, ktm kl4i...-nf-

.ubtn His face 1' eeriatoly Out '
'the' .moirT e,riw"1lid Leveir

kav 'aeeiitlip.ibi f ' Ihvniott viJ' '

..1 .....:t.i. ...!- -. 1.1

A

4

A

r- -

i

i ?

1

r.eoiTig star, "one" ll'tnreet,evllsp",, whij ihmw-- - yiitn
yesieiday feeeived 5 tioinbers' ol psiMi(1hilt cn possi'j W imagined

"4 hvi riviMiniuir
haraciertstic impVcss of Sternilfi and 51 i

l.'s. Vnil' exessive perserversue
e pursuits' Of life. ' v" h

me ci'Kiy iiemiu," wnicn we sup- -
posed had been stopped, We a hiipuy'
10 receie Ilennett'n paper but he siill

.inm5i- - ih unnanlonabU : s5il. rd
writing letteri to himself ' What 4he

-devi i 'A(i.o9:-K.rn'Ia- ll 'aWiUl?' He

of ihftlnlv nn. Ttw.. m Wi-- 1

iideiUjulUllJirtheta
most retire attention, and nuestions
id" vital importance are asitaiinsr the
Lonntiy, yto are jo.'O'kd outof
whole right or representation the
popular branch or the Naiional Legis- -

ature, and the reason assigned is, that
meoiunuersoiineiiouse of ittprisen- -

tatives are constitutional laws, am
paramount to the admitted cmstitution- -

a laws oftheSiaten and 01 force suffi.
c ent to annul the sanie. Doctrin sso
rederal wci-- e never Kefnre advanced in
thisGovernmentfMditihey iecnrrt it,,,.-.K- U.MZ ..f nn..n,,.
tives a despot, and the rights or the
States exist only in imagination. If
such doctrines are correct, what pre
vents Congress from declaring itself
perpetual a rump I lament acd
tlieu asserting, as they have in the pro
a-- nt instance, that, bo long as that i)

remains unresctnded, the consti-
tutional power of the StatevTirtiotd
their regular elections is suspended,

UMn tlie questmn of the validity of
the November election, the vnie sloOil
at a an I the Speaker had the glo-
rious infamy of dei idlug.t against you.
A single representative from another
St.te exercis u the poyer ot Oeuyto
your right to any representation; and
the still small voice of, James K. Polk
deprived you of that which a hundred
thousand bayonets could nut have fore-e- d

from you. '
I wish you distinctly to understand

that your right oftletjlon, either in Ju-

ly oir November, has been Solemnly
denu'd' and repudiated. t f told the
House that you would not submit qui-
etly to have,. your eU-ctiv- franchise
trodden beueath the iron heel of fede-
ral despotism, and that there 'was no
possession you iroutd not sooner part
with than vour right of representation,
tlut great legacy oi the revolution. trias j

... . ...r. lj 1 i .1
1 rignx or was 1 wrong in mus ses
ing (or you?. W iiether right orr.mS.' J " s m4 a I

p Ili''v'fcttiMr M dres.! and 'ornament
" u' as greauv wiiueriers-n'i- ui tne

oughtiHak Wme f bilWntnster, H'devvlopment of hi trUe character."- -' '

t han them out with S 'dose br No, ;.lln.Wir Went to ' the heady"
soil ttMtU. anA msk-- i earn Witt r 1 clt 1 i upeetbu mUnte. whit n i '

4eir n. me' owitis tkHsav-
jc"r ir iiw gr u h iinniueiny

fioin hi leiUole In fcont of-h- i ears--.

TJI0n4S J. LEjIi .

lata dollr P' "- --- a.
gcsscairrta.

k.ll ia ..lr .t. ik. Bii. ill U

inirni.. or.ll-r- , n.k sub- -

SiXiI o Erf will be

ADDRESS OF S. S; PBEMTISS
TO TUB PEOPLE OF THE STATE

Of MISSISSIPPI. ,
Fefiow I ii2rf Iff iNovember last l

elected roe one of your represen-
tatives to the 25 th Cod grew, by murh

the largest vole ever polled for that of-

fice in"the Slate. The election, was

hiIuerM as you well know, at the time.
i,Uce, inJin the manner prescribe J
br yuurlaws, which laws were enact-'e- l

Legislature, under the ti-

nt
by your

authority of the Constitution of
tde Crited Siatea. Iihmediatcl alter
asevruining the result of that election,
1 recriveu I'roui the Governor cfetleii-t'nl.i- n

pursuance ofjaw, an.l repair-

ed with all convenient speed, to the
federal citv. I presented m credent-

ials t' the Speaker of the House of
.jeeuAaliiexud.jdi;waiulcitJt
awnrn in as a member. The Speaker
refuel? and 1 was told that the seats
1ielo0"g t fte-S- ule oflltiMsiip
wrra already niieu.
i r,.-.- ..l them occuitcd by Messrs.
Claiborne and GhoUn. You probabljr

recollect that, in Julj last, you elect-

ed t!i.. gent Irmen to serve you until
superseded br such persons as you
might S. lect, "at the getferal election in

Nembr. Ou presenting my power
of attorney from you. iliwnsin wiih
ttu-i-r furtfier serMcejand substtutHg
mjself indi:o1Ieapue id their places,
they utterly refused to nb-y- , and set
jour mandate at open defiance. d.

they had previously asserted,
upon the floor of the rlouct, that you
lia.fl elected lheu frieze We of ,the
2Jth Congress; that they had bern
cs'ididatei fur th whole term, and
that you So understood it. They de-

manded and obtained, at the special
teision, by a resolution inlrodui ed by
thsmselvea, a decision that tbey were
4uf elected t the. whole of the 5ilt

Cungfeisi sml relying umn. this decis
ion, thej objected, btb belore tne com-

mittee and the House, to any exain'm
atino into the question whether you
did. ia reality, Utend to elect them for
x longer period than the special ses-

sion) thus basing ti'eir, claim to seals,
not upon your will, but upon a decis-
ion of the House of Hepreseutatives,
procured at then oo instigation, upon
an t.x pant examination of Hie case, and
without the production of any legal
c etletitials ur certificate of election
wlu'ever. Piitdinthe attitude in which
the mitter stood, t proceeded al onre
tu attack the decision of the House, as
unconstitutiunal, es parte, and found-- e

l upon iwlnable mistake. 1 took the
eround that, whatever mi --lit be the va
lidity of the July election, it was not
intended to supersede, hor could it I

... .. .. . ....
superseue, tne reguiari

election in Novembers and that the
c institutional rights of the people of
Mississippi were beyond the control,

.and above iheJu.risdn;tio4:.U!!.sJ.ul
01 Itepresentatives. I denied the pow
er of one branch of the Federal Legist
Uture to nullify tlie admitted constitut-
ional law of the State of Mississippi,
fixing the time for the election of her
representatives
.tLi

to Congress, 1 openly

ot surrendering your constitutional '

right of choosing your repiesentatives '

at ihe time, place, and in the manner
piesciiUed by your laws. .

I

After a most aevere ami memorable
tontrst. in which every art and flo.i t

exhausted firllie purpose of sus-- ;
taining Messrs.' Ciaiboroe and Ghol- -
on i., their usurped places, the House
t lengik W,l, mnly decided that they

wm - .j . . i...
reswtatiye of tlie State of Mississip !

P. on the express rrouod that the July
flection was u..co,titqtional and oid.
This decision was predicated upon the '

principle that the Constitution
"f the United State, etpre.sly
tates i a. c...- - Led i....... .u-- M

P"er of desinafinr lli lime' til are.
t4 manner of election, uncontrolled.

except by law of Cono-re- s ml that i

the Legi,ittl- - f Mississinni havinv. '

n the legitimate eircie or this povsvj
. . . . - . -mr nv-- .i r - - -

7 ne nrst Mtinoav. and uv loi
1.!

4.1
iwing, of November, ai the timet (or

rieriuin ol iter representatives to
tie 25ih Congr.-ss,- " the Governor had

autUoritv to change the time so de-
signated, ;. :; ; ;:v
' S i faAhe llouseof Representatives
ninmahlr ni;r-.- f ".

rM- - into which they had fallen, and ;

you against ihe attack: 01
Messrs. Claiborne and Ghblson uponyor most sacred constitutionat rights,

gentlemen were justly turn- -'

out of the seals to ulich they had '

luiie with such ilMMni.toirii. ' T.
ouW,fur,he honorof the American na-- !

I could atop here. No sooner ; ho -

of them. i ivfti. Vittt rhotnifp o

r.iT.u
I avat nKAi. a c-

.;,-- , Teua'ii Momtm. Ullirsi,. i
, k ' m

: ,U.mJ5 near Cbalssosj, C ;!j
," January 24. Iw. JT in rrrilJutrnentre xtrtfSenw

and droflp: 11 down near M tlie rUv cIe, f-u

rSfoiWie,' or raihw in aU probsb'tlily- -' .

.prtjgtna'ttl (fiir Jrtdiaw laskioni.liever

-- jr.. juiidi receuuy roovu acau ,
W thttv-.tlvt- lo4 tin-cop- ! ;

icucr .ior;rrosi.iej jacitson uiisne
Secretary or ArkaiM,i4aled ulso m,
September, lS3Uut rrlaiion: 1 thi- -

aclioHMi of Giu Houston upon . Texas
at th:it early day. litt U would tern, j

from the' answer made to. Kbe ! (IMit:
t...fr a ..ml. ! .... s .'. ... I. . f....u.

tke files. of. fie State Department.
"Now, .1 am warranted i in savins

that such a letter dues exist. I zm iiirl
formed, aiiiV I hilieve corfectli'. ,lh,it
It is within the control 0f4h. author E
of Sketches' of Bight Years. in i Wash
ton.iit It i way i bi presumrd. Uiati it
will m ike its appearance in that work:
But heragaiit m anuthtt! mystery, if 1

kve iiM been letl into error. The
is said to t . honorable to Gen.

lackson, Vieiveil in the abtaclj und
mill mike sJ if he" had caiiried. his
principled oal! . Why ilwy were imt
carried ouU and. all that, we may lutpe
lo kiiotv hernfior. i Iris udeiiitiml
thatlht letter diti pssH, or was iotood-e- d

to have pasiil. through the Depii
of State,"1 If snppresed,whv was

it suppressed? ( If ittit suppressed why
were jit the ', iiutruwiunsaralit-eej.- i

tions that it contained,! earried into
4u!l elt'ect? Tbse are inteiest'mi

lueen unsucessiui 1110 aiiiouiii wai ho
smalL ; The generous heart of (he
youup lano er was "touched, and' h
gave ihe suffl'iinz chtJl pXpo'ver.jy Jiij
load of wood. He no doubt relarneil
home a happier ina'i than if h jiud

&1U for iit wood. '. Such nth
are" sure of reward. tuuxhUse'i'mu

(, f.jjt;rgrpn. ; ,. ., . ,; t' ' '' ' '--a- .'

7 Th Leislaturv of the- - State v ot
Tennessee adjourned "n Mondm-j
'wvfck, H"WCivUwii5j5 notice of one
of its latest' act is copied 't'ro nlw. ... -- ,.
ixasnvHie vvm. '
1 JThe' bill to suppress the 'sale im
use of lwie Knives df si'l ves to lie
rerkonetL' among the 'mnst katutnrs
acts passed by ihe late Uenert I' As
semtdy,1 ' Its provisions will eireeiusl- -

ry ikp the umfcsale of one of th
mostf bloody lntiiiBents- - oT ''death
known to ihe preaent tgr, and . every
friend humanity and gootl order
Inust rrjoice that the practice-o- f wear
ing this barbarous weapon has been
rendered misdemeanor, an if e,
In any 'way. a yrtosy by t legisli
ll action ot tho State."

i Jlnothrr Dun 'frpulJri C'onsid-deraUl- e

. excitem.',nt was cr ated yes-tertb-
y.

by the refusal of (he Asoi4
ted, Banks, or some of rlhem, to lake
the, bt of. he: Ameiicau giants, , ol
this s;it j,. As, near as we ran arn.
the: Aoieitcao Bank, ron,Tlilaiday ,
imUMy..lii..AijFuudiu
ihiplii'il promise, to its associates, is
susd f.u ty (Ii4iusand. dollars ff ts own
bills, which ol coursof,4ouitd tlieirway
iutu. iand ...created
so no xryuoie,., oireniiz : oi ; uie
bank, committee was held last eve-
ning, the result of which, at the time
of wri ing the paragraph,. see--, have not
heart) .sn ' SA: V.' il ';( A: t

H is repwled, in . Slate,. street, that
the Washiogion Bank has, withdrawn
from, the association, but tillers lu re
ceive tin, biill of all, bank: ingood
standing at par, and to redeem its owu

ills iih , poston.iiMi'iryj : and pay one
per cent. ;. premium tor tbsm uii per.
sent it ion at. hi counter. t,,W iuyf
heard, that., the (directors of another
bank in the, city lute, been notified to
attend a.specJti meetinx.thi inorninir
for,he, purpise f passing 4

' vote . o
tne samejmci.;i,M j,,.,. .,. ,,),.'(-- If

these report are correct the i wo
batik astreerret lo show Jheir uwn
soundijiets .and ,t iiidrpendettee.;;apd
coma iiearer to a resumption 01 . specie
payment than any, we, have. yet heard of
in tn r.uunry,1- -- VWMr.(,! , ,: -

' Sulfcn ' DealhX I hij' Uarrtsburh
Reporter pf the'iOtV.paysf Ve 'stop
the press to ' announce the' sudden
death ; of JosepirM'llvalnei 'F.sq- - t'a
Membvr of the Hug' of '

Representa-
tive fro'm"4ie'- city of Philadelphia.

, Mr.' M'llyaiine" complained, of bad
health pn his returtj from the, city af.
ter . th$ "adjouruiiienf.' ajiil Iiad b 'eii
rpnniieu 10 mi room Mra, week .pas',
thiugh not considered ai scruljs'y ill.
This morning', an the . servant'
into hi room he was found' dead in hia

'l--

,..: ,', ., : . A

DeoiMttin'a bill i vlor appropriating
5,030, to' erect ,oiUhle monument

ability 1 haveo'jerrd'Tiwr htL'h ut-f- 1

It now devolves lipon you tu assert, in
such manner. as honor anr duty may
ilictate, your violated rilit. .,, ,

, ' S. PRENTISS,1"
Washington City, Feb. '

S. 1 shall be in Mi sissippi, in t
few lay; when I will be able t.i exvUtu
to you, more at large, the outrage which'
"as been committed upon toil

&.

Frou HuatewtU (Alt.) AJoCl. ;

We have observed In some quarters

. J.S""J insidious attempt' to
',4V"ty thu lisiotislied statesman
wilheAWionparty.i Ulifc been

", fa, ' Mr "J toeiwou "re
oi "woqur. man nern.ins uy public
" h d?J a""1 now tlvat lie lias

' e train of calum- -

"' by Whwh Ills path ItaS been fof
'.Ve"r P"bect, nd the confidence of

rf" proares or li

H,s,et,cJ Mr. Uayr-politica- char- -

c'r.r ,UMV 'Tt,!nafly ,w welles

site of . the right. of the South. It
should ' be recollec.teil that Mr, Clay
voted, without exception, for those res- -

oiutionJ iiT M rrCalhour, wlitctrnsus--

taincd the sovereign and tndepeudent
character of the States; aod the vote by
whit-- bis own, as a sulistitute for Mrt
Calhoun's fifth resolution, wis can ied.
shewt4hat he haif the sagieity ti peri
ceive, (as evinced in so remarkscle 'a
degree heretofore. ) the true point at

1 lie friends of th administration were
compelled, as 'upon firmer 'occasions
where Mr. Clay's profound judgmeMft
and influential aid were called for, to
acknowledge the safely of hi wisidon.
- Thtf rruuml of (hi new im nutation
upon Mr. Clay's public karacc. is t
be foinul in hit iocreusing popularity;
Hie tru'p is, lie Ktoo 'there
is a daily beauty n' his lift-- , which
m ike' 4ome Men tgly;? and ftr thni
reason "every mousing owl fiif party)
hawks at him;" but Ihey cannot bring
him down from his imperial heigtit; he
will move onward ' to hia destiny in
spite of the noisy and ill --omened flock
that flutter about hW path: ' ' '

Cluinhy in.d persecution we" bet
lieve, haye done thejjr, tworsi upon thy
preat statesman- - of ; the west.; There
was a time when the1 South looked t- --

wards hiirt an eyeif jealousy and
t,,'fU'' oul in.it;iaj;ia4 Mse.u.,io
tsviila a till Issitl sa

'e.r pair ,in injuattca wmcn

And ii is our sincere
conviction, that Mr. t.lav will live to

, "'." r ' '---'

'"ft memory an Itfustrmu mnffr.i gmejimple whicl .U,- -

"Mr. T.'-W- .' White.'of the Messen
ger. being nevcqteil s Jy .' rerenf do- -

mrstie s miction jrom attending tjia.
restival.j transmitted the Mlowing
toast:

Chief jnlcr 'Marthal Jns'lv revered tr
hm tmny virtues aod unsullied iotrffniv, noe
trail in his character dewnwa nmv. rl wlnp--

ln b
tfZZincr, p.Lcaf. Jar

9htfh 4, 4,cie, - .,
;

Tr R.ckmoJ mj

.Wilmington Rail Road.a few days ago,
nd W badly hurt that his lii ifcndiu- -

prisoners oi war-S0- 0 1 ln iuiilliers;4lie-neiiHeii)v- n ; New Ym k iV '

chiefs, warrior, women Md.childtetd piMiaf cailivatinjlocks- - over the
..., n,o''ey .Hd 'jpiiseruble groups

'e,tri,wkMilirglis be' propi-rl- y .;etyltis..Y
(kceoU. Munnopy, Clwiid, CWiaini, V t'vibt'k Bnk idihn I parsed 1

. .

iw'g iituji, aic uie iiiifis; ainiiii
ihem, a well a of evVral other, 1 ricWv embroidered' iMtiidkerehUf bp
have alfead f a. cured t ' ywi iraiiv !iasv W in-i- foms of a Mnortih banil 1

which I M .Iwwg io,NTw,,YoiHn or TorLiHpHSj, bao, vpmrinf two.
1 ;.'..':;.-'-f';,:i-Nii- f haw iistriehyumar' which LU quite e

' Muk-e-n- o pah, uTioi the first bach in ahormontal positi w. Jai .

:

it.t

:4

' spuke my own sentiments wnen 1 oe-- , : v; r r r rw " r
nounced; as I dif, the action of the Ion-- prevaded, t l.iwng Us .hold upu
Houw is plain and palpable Molationi4
ord.e'CousUtun.mVamf. lugh hanil-- i' '"Wf"? consolafionH of

ed. and tyrannical usurpHtiou. 1 look-j- 1 "V"'' 'lmTF'.e We Itn;
ed with JacoriL jwil derisiou upon the

' ' -

aroiio.i nw uesu, wuii great last,.

Itsthily baiidszed .over:.'.'?.
. letrifios of

aiU--t cloth and hf. mnccaVius are ofi
hmck skin. pcuaiiitiuted wiifi 'd and
hawk bills. ' Suck. with bj rifle in hi ;

liatid, anijjus in;furt ii: bijbeil,.;

i ,Jav JisiftBd,uc4i;iidaiiUfullr,,

civil cbitd ol the nation, and was at" ; Tli.i ain 'nt aitl ''native' form tt.U
the commencement..! the. ,wr the ar dreu he still i adheres to; to' tlie tunie V
nef of au hiindivtl negi m-a- ;i u i.ia ely?nt.'uu
id dignified man, proud of hi sup i.. b t 4he appnuiniation "of hi tribe? t . .

liu.nUnlifl(k4juidjrM
title of rG-,eial- ,f s het fainiliarly .al orrjliuoasnnd lusiiaiis in .'place-- ot ,

'rallvdiTTTtitiWattg'titi"
Cloud, and aeyeral oilier., seeintoler. of irit.iA'd mtnufacturir bat atbnned ; ;
able quiescent, and iiol ,nliissfd to and 01 nitneutfd acoriliu to Uieir uwtrjeve uxy their fat in iheir pteteut. wliiuisiotl. taste. uSiUier ivar drops. ar H
omfinejiia?MltJiulJhefeisiMie.ieadesa4a'Od
s int.am.Hig ihem of a dffvr nl Ud-W'st- in Cniri of. rrescentn. and pro
mie who u and brood wve his oa- - lasism of bead aod truiKels, fill ;oye
ihm's .eaiamiiieii wills a broken hoi, liis..Lreat a .brostl.: and fb.'autifully
and pines ami sickens in aiiog- - ny which 'uiWied bi lterwseehiasJiouIdera, '0' ".J

none but himself can know orteel-j- I . whkU is sUarJwd hi bullet pouch and. '

iseaiiOsceitla,tT..e)ji-- . as be 'and h'r,n-- - Arowad liisl waisl he wear a,-.,- ;

sll , ilr.iher. chirf ilisiins lly; pro- -, blue isli of exquisite wmkmatslup, Ja.T
rt'ounce U.As-ae-laii- ,' ,; t,,-'..- tervyyveu witb uhU.e nd blue be.tils

i Fumi the lime 4 I have apenl witV feltii garters," uhitli, are, very broad,Hid
ihia Cbii-(kaiif- l liiiular. jnteiie.s ; tiiiiracing Le gt eater, part 'id tlie calf-ha- ve

had with him 111 convejrsat:..m,-t- I '4f fit JeaT. are ol . the. s .mc material. '

juggling and hypocritical pretenceorfr' d. tothenyestbnefac,htr.
semlingthe 'elation bad for the pur-PV"- .h mtf.J' Pbl
pose
L.... .i...,,.i, .11 wn,,r .,i

iu.l constitutional !?hi, in a ofce netVral cn ''I tVe?,I1
which an idiot roiil.I not fail Ao have r'l aMoual feelings, h.s

underst.md. Tho House has decided Uncompromising independence, his

that both your election, in July and'fearless boneaty, his -T-
raok-spiril his

November, are ...id; and yet th-- v per- - simple and majest.e character; will be

mil the Representative from Ark'ans4S:PPrc,'' 'J7iT m.,,J,)r,y r
Joliold his "seat under two elections e American people , ?,

Iprecisely . . .,' j 1parallel. ., , J .; ; ."
l tell you candidly and honestly my! ComplmtnlmU U,trlcni i

opinion uf t) whol-- transaction, aod I Wf rAV . ,J,m at,on.
t' I..-- 1 hive already alluded to the many as- -

ver. I believe you have been' baselr?!1 P, ""l
simply because yuudUI notiho., ur regret (.ai..neytwere
exereisiog tU ta consult the pol.iicar-- . h"- - P PWicatoo.-obvi- ou,

taste and complexion y,f 4the majority 1 however, whicli de- -

House- .- It fb "rvw to be rescue-- Irom 'n. asdele.in- the : you to say
.bi.Kn, iil iw. L, ..,h,..;u;..n m well rmMhiS Just compliment vhich ityou

' 'have been able to t.H-- a pre.ty ror- -
reii noion 01 inc H'eiinzs anl cnaiac- -

Lter, .as wHI as bisiory, ofihu rsTfi
ordinary man. A Creek" 1 UirnVba
lelt hi 0W11 tube uhilst a biy. and
sought. kn. ai.vlom amongst the S i

iiioi,'s, wnere tie ita ueen rrareu;aiuu
where, he baa flourished, Vi.nce .ili
father was white man. by (lu naiue

sent hiin a vagrant upon ihe.woi KLln
eaier. for "liiiisi'lf, ,Hu aiioti becfine,

favorite amongst the3eMiiiiii!iSiand
from his, liirce 01 character and ireniu
alo.ie, w ha risen to the hjiiekt iou
or of ih. nation, j r .

, At. ll. the ball, plyw, ai;d qllirr
manly sports, PirwelLv wa.. reputed
nrsJtTrnT.nalion: and lio nam was
changed lo Ase-o-,l- a from the act
ihatho rud 'rip' a ereat of
the black.drnkV,falUl(., as-s- e o-- ii

winch was prvparrd Irin some bnter
ana, nau.:aiinse Ii erb,. and drank

aiatorir .to the It ap.l feasl id the
gresi corn .fiance., ,;,( i,,.tJi , ,

toliennuaiioiiaof,, 4bU(,.man.; anii t

drawn j!,,ollifr,if,iriiiatiit j,fiu those,
whq haye,b)ten Jongef ,and uiorf ; iott-aiat- ety,

acAiuaintyd vil Jiim, amt j,
aq fully rouiiiicetl that there Uom-.- i
fling vf the nost ,ex,traiiVdnairy,lilurt ,
in Um; Jrue character, j f hi - man '

somelviog that bear an.iinpreis wh eb,
f

eaUi not tc, forgoMen, orvaseiL,, Hf j
ha4 a uiiidv,of a. wonderful cr.strue-- ,
lion; calculated to. fortiy and yef des- -
hov itoelfa Jut kinx cuiin'uis capa- -i

defrauded of your; electivfranchise,

the rod, in I Sacrifice your great and
acred rights at the shrine ol party du--

tation. or whether you will assert yodr
richt, free and untrammelled, to elect
whom you please....as your

. .represcnta- -
... ...

t.ves.
. The true contest now is, whether

vita ur tho House id s

shall designate the individual : who
shall serve you in that body.' To the
honorable and high-minde- d of all polit
leal parties I oppen I for a dignified and
dteruioetl assertion ol Uie right or ,ej
lection. Bclievinig. as I do, ,befor

they may take in relation ihi mat
ter, I have deemed it f duty to ad4

pre-1-,,- 0. lr,d even' in hi mirth and child..
U'inesS destrovin'-- r him. II amiUa

bl ,,of gilding wills he warmtli . att l j
K10W1112 iieasin(ius,ox sunuiuie the.
whirliMir Jempest, ,ilaV ainniu' lua.

Mkniil';fwjis and 4aRrk idier beruio that

yet ft the burning Jier rushes ,thrugH

iiei.ven, tivai 1 sm jsir wsihiiiii . '
Representative, in spite of IhMyranhis ! ' DWrtltShg'-JlttiJenf.Vf-

e' itn
cal and arbitrary action bl ihf llime that the eldest son of U Oiavolo An-tlie- se

and be!ievio,oo, thai Ihe honor ad tonhi, who has been performing; in sv.
clwrsoterof theitixe-- i of Jkjissaippi erallowns 1n thrt State for month or
mjm..i udintlututionhiJi to nsst: was fan over by a ear on the

i,From!sucb , fuels., it, appear lit is gixinj world; but its-- bi solitude, 1 of
emirely a tAselfwade inan"ad. onlwhen k Itlls.in cofieucr hi talea
of anexlfatdinary character, whit h(; of gr'uftHoiigU fltibt aid miling dosr
is Conolasivelr,, piyiyed , by .; th,.fa-c-t .drops ;moista hi eye at .ene ntmnenrVt
that h". i scknowletlaed, and Mlo4

their head wax chief. TUoiigU b U
Mo ta sory '4I ,Uuy1d by all the chief of the. nation; as inei:sisiitt: at tlie, itKJaxA-- -

I !..- - JtlLtTr Ibiibalb otlteUia awvwisv, man tne uor;dcaitdthanue;d

I


